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SPEAKING TIIUR

THRINIIH STATE
Forestry Head Talks on Refor-

estation to Organizations
In Western N. c.

DESCRIBES PLAN BY WHICH
TO SUPPLY ELECTRICITY

Talks in Asheviile May 18 Before
Kiwanis Club, and to County
Club in Rutherfordton May 10;
Says Keen Interest Shown in
Action That Roosevelt Adminis-
tration is” Now Taking Toward
Aid of Farmers
Dr. J. V. Hofmann, last week madea tour of Western North Carolina,during which he spoke to organizationsand clubs on the Reforestation Pro-gram, as planned by the Roosevelt ad-ministration, and the Tennessee RiverBasin Development.Thursday, May 18, Dr. Hofmanntalked before the Kiwanis Club atAsheville, and on Friday, May 19. hespoke at the Ruhherfdrdton CountyClub.“Keen interest is being shown in theaction that the Administration is nowtaking toward the aid of the farmers,"says Dr. Hofmann, “one of the mainreasons being the marslialling of mento aid in the venture." According toHofmann, waiting lists in every countyhe visited are very large, and countyquotas are greatly oversubscribed.Dr. Hofmann, in telling of the plansdescribed the Tennessee River BasinDevelopment as follows: “The projectin mind would include a series of 149dams, at intervals on the TennesseeRiver, to be used for flood control andpower purposes. At present there areeight dynamos at Mussel Shoals whichdevelop 125,000 kilowatt-hours of elec-trical energy per unit. Ten additionalbuildings have been constructed which,if properly eq‘uipped, would contain 10units more to produce a total of morethan 2,000,000 kilowatt-hours. Thepower supplied by the developmentwould be sufficient to provide the needsof the states of Mississippi, Alabama,Georgia, Tennessee. North Carolinaand South Carolina.An interesting fact regarding theTennessee River is that the North Caro-lina watershed furnishes approximate-ly 60 per cent of the flow in that river.The power supplied by the Tennes-see River would be of great benefitto the farmer in that it would lowerrates on electrical power and wouldthereby make farm life more desirablein that it would add to the conveni-ences open to the country-dweller. Thedevelopment would improve rural liv-ing conditions in the South, withouttending toward overdevelopment andoverproduction in industry as has beenthe result in the past.By supplying electricity at lowrates. the frigidaire, the electric oven,electric lights, power water pumps,and like machinery could be installed,and country inhabitants would ‘haveadvantages enjoyed now almost solelyby those living in cities.”

FORMER STATE STUDENT
AWARDED PRIX-DE-ROME

Clue columnists
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Golden Chain Taps Juniors

The above picture shOWs the Golden Chain tapping held Thursday. May 18.At this time twelve outstanding juniors were taken into this senior honorarysociety, as being the most outstanding members of their class. The tappingwas held around the sun dial near the Memorial Tower and is an annual event.

Independent Officers Bill

May Abolish State R.O. TC.

swarms can

BLUE IIIIIGE MEE
Representatives From Ten South-

ern Colleges in Conference
Delegation

A number of students have signified
their intention of accompanying the
State College delegation to the annual
Sputhern Student Conference, which
will 'be held in Blue Ridge, N. C. from
June 15-24, under the auspices of the
Southern Field Council, Student Di-vision, of the Y. M. C. A.A full but varied schedule, which in-cludes lectures by well-known speakersand recreation among the picturesquescenery, will employ the time of therepresentatives from the colleges inthe ten southern states that are in-cluded in the division.Dr. W. A. Smart of Emory Universi-ty, widely known as a competentscholar and fearless thinkgr especial-ly acceptable to students, will open theconference period with three addressesin the religious field, the first one onThursday, June 15.Recreation will include organizedathletics for tennis, swimming, hand-ball, playground ball, and volley-ballon intercollegiate basis. Golf can beplayed near Asheville, and hiking andmotoring among the surrounding terri-tory can be arranged.In past years State College has al-ways sent a delegation to the confer-ence, and those that have attendedthese meetings endorse them as wellworth attending.Last year‘ehe delegation was loaneda cabin, and as they'carried their owncook along, they managed to attendthe conference very cheaply.The use of the cabin has again beengiven, but no plans have been madefor transportation or board. The neces-sary details will be worked out soon.

Trotter Compete“ Against Eighty AERONAUTICAL STUDENTOthers for Landscape
Architecture Prize

Morris E. Trotter, Jr., a student atState College during 1926 and 1927recently, won the Prix-de-Rome, in anational contest among landscapearchitects throughout the UnitedIStates.He competed in the contest‘against80 other young architects in thenation.Trotter is this year graduating fromCornell University, where he will re-ceive a master’s degree. He will begiven free residence and a studio atthe American Academy in Rome, andwill be given $1,450 dollars a year dur-ing his two-year stay.
FORESTRY CLUB FAVORS

UPHOLDING HONOR SYSTEM
The Forestry Club at its meetinglast night voted unanimously in favor= of upholding the Honor System.As far as is known, this is the firsttime that such an organisation other‘ than honorary societies has taken thisstand.The resolution was as follows: “We,. the members of the'Forestry Club. goon record as favoring the Honor Sys-tem at this institution, and we willendeavor to support it during our stay* at State College."

RECEIVES APPOINTMENT
Glenn C. Nye, senior in aeronauticalengineering, will report on July 3 atRandolph field, Texas, to serve in theFlying Cadets.Nye is past president of the StateCollege Aeronautical Society.

Statute Would Take $90,000,000
From Present National Mili-

tary Appropriations
COLONEL AWAITS ORDERS

FROM WAR DEPARTMENT
Captains Ricamore, Thorson, and

Venable to Leave for Fort
Bragg Sunday ~

R. 0. T. C. at State College may soonbe a thing of the past if the Indepen-dent Ofiicers’ Bill now awaiting con-sideration by the House of Represent-atives in Washington, providing thetaking of $90,000,000 from appropri-ations for that course throughoutschools in the country is passed andforwarded to President Franklin D.Roosevelt.According to' Colonel Bruce lapgruder, commanding officer in chargeof military at State, the passage ofthe ‘bill is almost a certainty, andorders can be expected at any hourregarding the change. He also saidthat although he has received no of-ficial notification, he did not believethere would be an ROTC camp thisSummer, because of planned economiesin War Department expenditures andalso in view of the fact that withapproximately fifty per cent of theofficers of the regular army employedin the conduct of the forestry campsthere will not be left a suflcient num-ber from which to draw instructorsrequired for training in militarycamps.Orders will be either temporary orpermanent. If temporary, only sum-mer camps will be done away with, butif the orders are permanent, there willbe no military course slated for nextyear.Three of the regular army officerson duty with the ROTC at State Col-lege received orders Wednesday, May17 directing them to report at FortBragg, N. C., for duty with the CivilianConservation Corps. They expect toreport next Monday.Those receiving orders were CaptainBenjamin W. Venable, Captain TrumanC. Thorson and Captain Philip W.Ricamore.Colonel Bruce Magruder and CaptainJohn R. Eden remain on duty at theCollege.The three officers ordered to FortBragg each will take charge of 200conservation workers now there.
(Please turn to page eight)

College Radio Club Shows

Creat Progress Since 1930

By J. A. ABERNETHYThe State College Radio EngineeringClub has shown remarkable progresssince its founding by John P. Babb,three years ago. Four countries, forty-six states, and all parts of Canada havebeen contacted.During the past year the club trainedseveral of its members for the radiogovernment examination. Three weresent to Washington. D. C. to take theexamination while the rest took theexamination when the Division lnspeetor of Radio visited Raleigh in January.The members who took the exami-nation were: C. M. Smith, vice presi-dent; W. C. Lamb, secy-treas.; E. D.MacGowen, “Red" Darst, A. S. Lloyd.W. C. Harris. W. H. Gwaltney.

The transmitting equipment of the
station has been greatly improved and
at all times the installation is kept
in excellent condition. Prof. H. L.Caveness, advisor to the Club. built
the transmitter and presented it to
the members last fall.Over 360 messages were taken atthe Engineers Fair by the Radio Engi-neering Station and its operatorsreport that over 90 per cent of themhave‘been relayed. The messages thatwere addressed to foreign countries,particularly China, Japan, and Africawere relayed to a coast guard cutterof! the coast near Wilmington, and areport received from Wilmington saysthat the mesages have been delivered.

fl

ACTORS PRESENT THREE HUNDRED STUD

Student in Audience Counts 190
Laughs During Course of

Popular Comedy
ENTIRE CAST PERFORMS

IN,_EXCE.LL_,ENT MANNER
Braswell and Carpenter Given

Credit for Best Acting; Cather-
ine Harding and Lonnie Knott
Also Do Good Acting; Misses
Lib Smith, Hilda Fuller, and
Margaret Porter Give Inter-
pretations of Several Blues
Numbers

By EUGENE KNIGHTThe Red Masquers, State College
ed “Kempy” a three-act comedy before
a fairly large audience in Pullen Hall.
This was the fourth and final produc-
tion of the year for the club.
Many substantial laughs were af-

forded during the play, but the greater
majority of them were comparatively
weak. One student in the audience
counted 190 laughs in the play.

All characters in the play carried out
their parts well. Honors for the best
acting should go to Bill Braswell as
"Kempy" and H. D. Carpenter, as "Pa"
Bence. These two acted their parts
in a professional manner. Credit
should also be given Catherine Hard-ing, as Katherine Bence. and LonnieKnott, as Ben Wade. Miss Hardingdid some excellent acting during heranger scenes. Knott's hiccough whenhe was inebriated created quite a sen-sation, although his part as a drunkwas not played so realistically.The play revolved about a plot inwhich a young architect temporarilyemployed as a plumber, stumbles intothe Bence household, and is involvedin a series of events. First he incursthe wrath of “Pa" Bence. and soonafter marries Katherine Bence, pettedand pampered daughter of the family,as a means of carrying out one of herschemes. Upon returning to the houseafter being married "Kempy" falls inlove with Ruth. the youngest Bencedaughter, and finds himself miserableuntil the marriage is annulled, andDuke, suitor to Katherine, promises tor h .meg-h: caesrt consisted of: Bill Braswell. MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONSas "Kempy"; Katherine Harding, asKate Bence; Hilda Fuller, Ruth: H.D. Carpenter, as Pa Bence; Mrs. E. H.Paget, wife of Professor Paget, theState college producer of the play, asMrs. Bence; H. B. Hines, as Duke; L.M. Knott as Ben; and Ellen Kluttz asJane.During the intermission between thefirst and second acts, Misses HildaFuller, Lib Smith. popular radio artist,and Margaret Porter rendered an ex-cellent interpretation of several bluesnumbers.
MECHANICAL ENGINEERS

VISIT HIGHWAY SHOPS
Juniors Make Trip in Connection

With Course in Engineer-
ing Kinematics

Juniors in Mechanical Engineeringmade an inspection of the State High-way Garage at Cary Wednesday andThursday, May 17 and 18. The tripwas made in connection with Engineer-ing Kinematics,‘a junior course inmachine designing.One of the most interesting machinesin the shop is the automatic screwmachine. This machine has turretheads and makes a bolt or screw inone complete operation. A hexagonshaped rod is fed into the rear of themachine and a finished bolt comes outof the front end. There are severalmilling machines on the floor. Thevertical milling machine has becomevery popular since the Federal Govern-ment stopped furnishing the depart-ment with dies for making signs forthe Federal Highways. The shop con-tained a bevel gear cutting“ machinewhich is the only type of machine ableto cut perfect bevel gears. accordingto the guide. Other types of gear cut-ting machinery are the bobbing andshaping gear cutters.The sign department has a six hun-dred ton hydraulic press which pressesthe highway signs from number sixteengauge metal. Sixteen gauge metal isone-sixteenth of an inch thick. Thispress is one of the largest of its kindin the state.

dramatic club, Tuesday night present;

‘Engineerlng School faculty since his

IJones and Burgess Named Heads

———_‘__

_ mungMEMBER
Prof. Tucker Named to be Recom-
mended by Graham to Admin-

istrative Group
The faculty of State College Tues-

day, at a meeting in the Y. M. C. A.,
selected Harry Tucker, professor of
highway engineering and director of
the‘engineering experiment station toI
be recommended to President Grahamfor appointment on the administrativecouncil of the Greater University.The faculty recently electedDr. R.F. Poole, of the School of Agriculture,as its elected representative on thecouncil and at the request of PresidentG r a h a in yesterday selected Prof.Tucker as‘ its second representative.Dr. Graham had requested PresidentBrooks to have the faculty voice a se-lection in appointments to be made bythe Greater University head._ The newly selected representativehas been a member of the State College

FACULTY SHEETS I

I

graduation from Washington and Leein 1910. He is a native of Virginiaand graduated with honors from Wash-ington and Lee with both the degreesof Bachelor of Science and Bachelor ofArts in the same year. Later in 1921,he was awarded the Civil Engineeringdegree.Prof. Tucker is a member of theleading engineering societies of thenation, being identified with the Ameri-can Society of Civil Engineers andthe American Society of MunicipalEngineers. He is the author ofnumerOus bulletins and scientific ar-ticles and papers dealing with engineer-ing topics. One of his best-knownpopular works in the history of the105th Engineers in the World War.in this he is coauthor.In addition to his professional teach-ing and research work at State College.Prof. Tucker has been consulting engi-neer for a number of corporations,cities and counties. During the WorldWar, he served as a captain in the105th Engineers. He is 43 years ofage.

HOLD ELECTIONS MONDAY

of Orchestra and Glee Club
at Meeting

The State College orchestra and gleeclub held meetings in Pullen Hall Mon-day and elected officers.The orchestra ofiicers are: E. G.Jones, Fayettevilie, president; B. C.Slsell. Winston-Salem, vice president;and K. H. Brockwell, Raleigh, secre-tary.The glee club ofilcers are L. R. Bur-gess, Pleasant Gard, president; W. E.Boykin, Charlotte. vice president; andMarshall J. Gardner, Greensboro, secre-tary.Due to financial difficulties the or-chestra and glee club have not beenable to go on their regular concerttours this year as they have been doingin the past.However, one concert at Charlottehas already been booked for next yearwhich is to take place about the lastof October. I

OFFICE:

I Exam Schedule I
The schedule for the third termfinal examinations is as follows:Arranged exams, on Monday, June.‘i: flames which fall on Tuesday,at 10, Tuesday, June 6, at 9-12;(‘lasses on Wednesday at 10, Tues-day, June 8, 2-5; classes on Tues-day at 11, Wednesday, June 7,9-12; classes on Wednesday at 11,Wednesday June 7, 2-5; Tuesday,at 9, Thursday, June 8, 9-12;Wednesday at 9, Thursday, June8, 2-5; Tuesday at 8, Friday, June9. 9-12; Wednesday at 8, Friday,June 9, 2-5.Examinations will startMonday,June 5, at 9 a.rn. All examinationswill be given in accordance withthe schedule. No changes can bemade except for the purpose ofcombining or eliminating entiresections. '

RISING sums

EIEQIIEAIIERS
E. W. Cooper Named President at

Meeting of Freshman Class
Last Friday

E. W. Cooper was elected president
of the rising sophomore class at a
meeting of the freshmen in Pullen
Hall, Friday. May 19.
Joe Kennedy was elected vice presi-

dent, and Wilson was named secretary.
Cooper defeated the following nomi-

nees for the office: R. L. Poteat, HarryKeck; Walter F'lourney.In the nominations for the ofiiceof vice president, the following menwere named: R. G. Sher-rill; HowardWhite: Joe Kennedy: Jack Fortune;and Bob Seitz.Those competing against Wilsonwere: H. Davis: J. W. Brown; I".D. Newcomb.
THIEF TAKES ARTICLES

FROM CIVIL BUILDING
A thief broke into Prof. C. L. Mann'soffice some time Sunday night andstole the following articles: one bigben clock, one tool box with generaloffice tools. one electric fan. and a darkbrown brief case.“i do not believe," says Mann, “thatany of the engineering students tookthe articles. due to the fact that anew set of drawing instruments wereleft untouched as well as a new Tsquare."For the past two weeks or more therehave been mid-night prowlers in thevicinity of the Civil Engineering build-ing and 1911 dormitory. Students re-siding in 1911 dormitory have been un-successful in several attempts to catchsuspicious persons.

FINAL WATAUGAN ISSUE
TO APPEAR NEXT WEEK

The last issue of the Watauuan willappear on Monday. May 29, instead ofMay 20 as was anticipated.Dave Morrah. editor of the Wartaugan. stated that due to the fact thatthe printer has been rushed in get-ting out the Agromeck. the Wataugunhad to be delayed until the 29th.

Honor Fraternities Begin

Movement to Name Streets

Streets on the State College campuswill soon be named if a movementbegun by Pine Bu Tau Beta Pihonor fraternities has thehluired re-sults.A move was started in 1923 by thePine Burr Society to select suitablenames for the buildings, athletic fields,and streets at ‘State College. Few ofthe names selected then have beenadopted, while the need for them hassteadily increased.At a recent joint meeting of TauBeta Pi and Pine Burr Society, atCarolina Pines, both of these organi-sations pledged themselves to‘ takeadequate steps for the final naming ofthe building and streets at StateCollege next year. the dormitories

are still unnamed. The infirmary. din-_ing hall and some of the other campusbuildings are also unnamed.Representative committees fromeach organization will work jointly onthe project. Prominent alumni, asDavid Clark ofCharlotte, C. W. Goldof Greensboro, and E. B. Owens. thelate college registrar, will probablyalso take part in the selection ofnames. The street name-plates will besimilar to those used in Raleigh, whilebronze 6} stone tablets will proclaimthe names of the buildings.To supplement the efforts of thenaming committees a detailed map ofthe buildings, streets, and; athletic
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Seniors Will Hold Oratorical Con-
test. and Medals and Prizes to
Be Awarded Saturday, June

12, in Pullen Hall
DR. GRAHAM TO DELIVER
COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS
TO GRADUATING STUDENTS

Alumni Association to Meet Mon-
day Morning; Class Reunions to
Be Held Monday Afternoon; Dr.
Charles Daniel Will Preach Bac-
calaureate Sermon; Final Dance
June 12 to Complete Commence-
ment; Clam of 1933 Was Largest
Freshman Class in History of
State College, But Has Since
Decreased
Approximately three hundred de-

grees, 270 to undergraduate students
and thirty to graduate students, will
be conferred at the closing exercises of
the forty-fourth annual commencement
to be held Monday evening, June 12 at
seven o'clock on Riddick Field.
These éxercises will bring to a close

a three day program beginning Satur-
day evening, June 10, in Pullen Hall.
At this time the Senior Oratorical con-
tests will be held. and the presentationof medals and prises will be made.
On Sunday evening at 8:30 o'clockin Pullen Hall the Reverend William

Charles McDaniel. pastor of the FirstBaptist Church of Richmond, Virginia,will deliver the Baccalaureate‘ address.
The choir of the First Baptist Church
of Raleigh will furnish the music.
On Monday morning a meeting ofthe General Alumni Association willbe held, and at noon a luncheon willbe given in the college dining hall forthe alumni and members of the seniorclass. Class reunions will be held allMonday afternoon.At twilight Monday on Riddick Fieldthe commencement address will bedelivered by Dr. Frank Graham, presi-dent of the Greater University, anddiplomas will be presented to theseniors.The final dance at nine o'clock inthe Frank Thompson gymnasium withmusic furnished by Jan Garber and hisorchestra will conclude the commence-ment program.The class this year was the largestfreshman class in the history of theinstitution. but its numbers decreasedduring the four years until it equalsthat of the class of 1932, when threehundred applied for degrees.The awards made Saturday nightwill consist of the Intersoclety De-claimer's medal, the IntersocietyOrator's medal, the Senior Oratoricalmedal, the National Association ofTextile Manufacturers' award, theannual award of the General Associ-ation of Contractors, the presentationof the cup of the Southern Associationof Teachers of Speech, the Alumnitrophy. and the Elder P. D. Goldcitizenship medal awarded to the out-standing senior student to stimulatebetter citizenship among the studentsat this institution. The reading of thenames of the men graduating withhonors and, high honors will also beread at this time.

GOLDEN CHAIN ELECTS
OFFICERS AT BANQUET-

Phil Stone Named President of
Leadership Group at Meeting

in Y. M. C. A.
Phil Stone was elected president ofiGolden Chain at a banquet which washeld Tuesday night in the Y. M. C. A.W. R. Smith was elected vice presi-dent; H. M. Fay was elected scribe;and Joe Dixon was made treasurer.The initiation of new members wascompleted at the banquet.Archie Ward, retiring president, toldmembers of the purposes of the organi-zation in fostering the upbuiiding ofleadership. Dean E. L. Cloyd spoketo the group on the goals to be set forGolden Chain next year in bringingimprovements to the campus. CharlieDoak, honorary member of the organi-sation gave his pledge of cooperationwith the students.Coach J. P. Miller ave a aha-tresume of past activities at them.fields at State College has been made. and “Dad" P. W. Pricem h-(“Milton-tonight) aidinanysad-vas.



We. Urge You to Take Advantage of the

‘ New Service to State College Students

Under the

STUDENTS PROFIT-SHARING

TEXTBOOK PLAN

ADVANTAGES OF THE NEW PLAN:

l. You set your own price for the texts you wish to sell.
2. Free storage on your books without cost to you.
3. The backs are your property until sold and may be returned

to you upon demand at any time except at the beginning
of each school term as specified in contract.

4. The plan saves you the trouble and expense of advertis-
ing books for sale. We give free advertising without cost
to you.

5. The plan assures you of an established trading center not
only for the books you wish to sell, but also for texts you
may need for your next term's work.

6. The plan will serve you best if you will bring your books
prior to the beginning of a new term. The biggest demand
for used books comes the first days of the new term.

7. You assume no obligations in the transaction.
8. The plan saves you from being pestered to death by every-

body looking for used books, and saves you the trouble
of looking everywhere and pestering other people for books
you want.

STUDENTSSUPPLYSTORE
“0n the Campus”

OUR QUALITY

STICKERS

ON YOUR LUGGAGE

"Just As Good As A Ticket Home"

Students Supply Store
E! J! "On the Campus"

c-_———

ThelTechnical Man

' Sells His Services
By EDWARD H'mtsT

Practical, straight talk on how the technical man can
apply his scientific training to the problem of job-getting. It
shows convincingly how failure may be eliminated from job-
hunting by adopting a logical sales technique. t

It tells Junior and Senior students how they can effectively
go about getting jobs several months, or even a year, before
they are graduated. ‘

GET YOUR COPY NOW—AT THE

Students Supply Store

”On the Campus”

For Immediate Returns

' GET THE MOSTOUTOF

YOUR OLD BOOKS

Trading; Them In

Wolfpack Belts Bill Folds
Tennis Rackets Watches
Tennis Balls Watch Chains
Fountain Pens Key Kases

Pen and Pencil Desk Sets College Rings
Loose Leaf Books Kodaks
Pipes, Cigar Cases Playing Cards—

Brief Cases Shaving Sets
Memory Books , Ash Trays

Pennant Stationery
Banners Pocket Knives
Pillows Toilet Goods

Raincoats Stickers
Parcel Post Cases Alarm Clocks

N. C. 5. Wall Plaques Book Ends

WE ARE GOING TO BE LIBERAL ON TRADE-INS

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE ‘
“On the Campus”

Don’t Leave the Campus

For Your Summer Vacation
Without Wearing a

. "Wolfpack’-’ Belt

Only a Few Left at the Following Prices:
$1.75 $2.00 . $2.25 $2.50 $2.75

m

Students Supply Store

'70n the Campus"

GOOD WILL...

The Good Will—the Friendship—the Loyalty of its customers is the most
valuable asset any firm can have.

The implied confidence and good will indicated by" your patronage is an
incentive to us to put forth our utmost effort to improve our services and to main-
tain always a high standard of quality in the merchandise we sell.a

We cannot let the end of the year come and go without expressing to you our
appreciation of your Good Will toward us and .venture the hope that it may continue
tor many years to come.

Student5 Supply Store“

«on the Campus"
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Teams Hold Records

As [BR 1933 WUlVES

Football Campaign Conducted by
Smith and Reese Most Suc-

cessful Since 1927
a, an BICCABDELLI

With the close of the school year in
sight. it may be interesting to look
back and observe the results of thegporta program which fans and athletic
oilicials have labeled as one of the most
successful in years.The year's cynosure was the football
campaign conducted by Coaches John
“Clipper" Smith and Frank Reese,
both former Notre Dame stars under
the late Knute Rockne. These two
young coaches whipped a squad of
youngsters into a team which enjoyed
the most successful football season
since 1927, when the Wolfpack withMcDowell, Warren, Childress, Metts,
Goodwin, and company won the
Southern Conference championship.The Wolfpack's record shows six
victories, two ties, and one loss. Duke
won the Big Five championship, butthe State team had the satisfaction of
knowing that they had licked the BlueDevils to rank with Vanderbilt andAuburn, the only two other teams to

‘ defeat Wallace Wade's club last Fall.The Wolves tied Carolina's Tar Heels
for second place among the Big Five.
In Southern Conference competition,the Smithmen were far above other
North Carolina teams, being sixth
among the twenty-three teams.Three Wolves. Captain Red Espey.
center; John Stanko, guard; and Cap-
tain-elect “Mope” Cumiskey, fullback;were placed on the first All-State team
by a vote of fans throughout the State.Buck Buchanan. guard: Bob Greason.
end; and Red McAdams, halfback;were named on the second all star
team.Others who were outstandingthroughout the season Were: Ray Rex,
fullback; Bo Bobannon, Hank McLaw-horn, Roscoe Roy, and Allen Bailey.halfbacks; Don Wilson and Bob Mc-
Quage, quarterbacks; Allen Nelms, RayRedding, Arnold Peterson, and RedStephens. ends; Milo Stroupe, Paul
Troshkin, Clifton Daugherty, and CarlIsaacs, tackles: Jack Fabrl, WillieDuke, and Reid Tull, guards.Those who have completed theircollegiate football career are RedBailey. Hank McLawhorn, Charlie
Jeffrey. Willie Duke, Allen Nelms, BobGreason, Milo Stroupe, and Reid Tull.BasketballWith four men as a nucleus. Coach"Doc" Sermon turned out a team whichaccounted for eleven victories andseven losses.. The Red Terrors' four

I victories and four defeats placed them. third in the Big Five race. The high-light of the season was their 40-28 winover Duke, state champions. InSouthern Conference competition, theTechs gathered six victories and fourlosses for fifth place. The five victorysweep over Virginia colleges was thehighlight of this competition.Largely through the eiforts of Dr.R. R. Sermon. State College Directorof Athletics, the Southern ConferenceBasketball Tournament was held thiswinter in Raleigh for the first time inits history. The big turnout and thefavorable comments both by spectatorsand coaches assures local fans that theMemorial Auditorium will be the sitefor coming tourneys.In the second game of the tourna-ment State College's quintet met theWashington and Lee Generals. Ontheir northern invasion, the Red Ter-rors defeated the Virginians by a twopoint margin. After trailing through-
out the game the Old Dominion boysupset pro-tourney dope by taking a 35-
34 win from the Sermon boys.The outstanding performers in thecage sport Were Captain Gib Clark, All-Southern guard; Captain-elect BobMcQuage, Ray Rex. Allen Nelms, andDon Dixon, guards; George Beaghn' and Bill Avera, centers: .Ralph John-son. Frank Partel. Woodrow Lamheth,! and Leroy Jay, forwards. Those gradu-‘ sting are Clark, Beaghn, Nelms, andJohnson.

r.‘v:..~mwe...r..“..-...-

‘ Boxing{ Although the ring game is classedas a minor sport at State College its( '1 popularity is running the major sports
a hard race.In his debut as a varsity coach, Billi Beatty produced one of the South’sI beat leather punching squads. The:_ Tech pugs lost only one match. and‘ placed third in the Southern Confer-ence Tournament.The squad, led by Captain CharlieGarner, Southern Conference welter-weight champion last year, was com-posed mostly of sophomores. TurnerBilisoly, Jack Fabrl, and Bill Dunawaywalked off with state titles. Joe Sauls,' Josiah Hull, Red’ Stephens, AllenI Neese, and Marshall Rhyne all account-ed for the good record.With only one varsity man graduat-ing this year. another good season ispredicted next winter. Captain-electBill Dunaway, Southern _ Conferencejunior middleweight champion andthus far undefeated collegiate pugilist,will lead the fighters against such. teams as Georgia, Duke, South Caro-lina, Virginia Polytechnic Institute,1; Carolina, and Washington and Lee.

' WrestlingThe wrestling team tutored by CoachW. N. Hicks steamed through compe«tition in fine style. For the first timesince its organization the grapplers.captained by Stanley Clevenger, won, the state championship by virtue off- victories over Carolina and Duke.. Carl Bernhardt, Jack Fortune. Hiram' is.“ Bell, and Captain-elect Jack McLaurin.~‘ each captured individual state titles.Farr,..Dave Momh. Craig Thomas

RED ESPEY
This Hickory lad ends his athleticcareer at State in a round of glory.He played one year freshman footballand was star center three years onthe varsity. Espey was elected cap-tain of the 1932 team.

honorable mention All-American.
elected co-captain his junior year.

squad.

rounded program next year.loss of only one varsity man,prophesy another good season.
Swimming

ence meet.

26.1 seconds, Roger Bagby,
Baseball

winning nine and losing five.

ence standing.Woodrow Lam'beth, shortstop,
fourteen games. Rudy Seitx,

a .322 average.
Bob McQuage. first baseman,elected co-captains for the 1934 club.

catcher; Ned Wood.Charlie Jefl’rey, right field;

Ayers, right field;pitcher.
Other Sports

the State meet.

some good tennis players in DonWilson. Don Dixon, Fisher, and Mum-ford. 'The golfers under the tutelage ofCaptain Venable came through in finestyle. Its increasing popularity is sureto attract the attention necessary tohave the llnksmen recognized.Freshmen SportsIn regard to the pigskin game,Coaches Bob Warren and Bill Beattyturned out a well moulded team ofyoungsters who accounted for threevictories, one tie, and one loss.The air tight defense and offensiveflashes the Wolfets displayed through-out the season served notice on candi-dates for next year's varsity club.Particular mention should be madeof the work of Fox, guard;- Zori, tackle;Sabol and Cooper, centers; Raines.halfback: Dusty, quarterback; andMargolis, fullback.Looking over the record of the fresh-men hardwood game, we can readilylabel it one of the most successful inyears.In winning thirteen of the fifteencontests, Coach Bob Warren's Techletswalked off with the state champion-ship. Averaging over forty points agame the Sherrill, Flythe, Aycock.Hochfield, Womble quintet formed oneof the highest scoring groups of fresh-men basketball players that ever repre-sented State College. .The freshmen wrestlers, under Coach

He was chosen as Ali-State center:rated second All-Southeastern Atlantic,h o n o r a h l e mention All-Southern,
Espey competed also in boxing being

Kerr, James Cooper, and Clifton Croomrounded out the remainder of the
The big turn out at their only homematch last winter made possible a wellWith thewe

Operating on their own merits andinitiative in 1932, the natators attract-ed the attention necessary to class thewater sport as a minor activity thisyear. With Coach Joe Moore as tutor,the swimmers stroked to what may becalled a fine record. The water sharksfinished third in the Southern Confer-
Coach Moore turned out a relay teamwhich has not been defeated in the200 for the past two years. The starsof the season were John Shinn, WilliamShepherd, Henry Diukelspiel, who seta new record in the 50 yard dash withJimmiePoyner, and Captain Wynaut Moorman.
State College's baseball team, underthe tutelage of Coach Chick Doak,batted to one of the best- records inthe Southern Conference competition.
The Doakmen finished fourth in theBig Five race and third in the Confer-

hitthe rock for an average of .396 for theacepitcher, was second in the hitting withan average of .360, Ned Wood hit .357and Bob McQuage chopped his way to
Curtis Roach, second baseman, andwere
The diamond stars who completedtheir collegiate baseball careers thisspring were Captain Snoozy Morris,third base and pitcher; W. N. Fuller,second base:WillieDuke, center field: Allen Nelms, leftfield: Charlie Grifiln, third base; Billand Rudy Seita,

Track, tennis, and golf were run ona small scale this year, but with theadvent of brighter times it is hopedthat these sports will regain theiroriginal status on the athletic rostrum.Ray Rex won first place in the shotput, Vince Farrar took fourth place inthe javelln, and Milan Zori hurled thediscus for a new freshman record in
Although not very successful thisyear. Coach H. T. Lefier turned out

BRIGHT [IIIIIIIIIK

Graduation Will Leave Eiult Gaps
For Coach Smith to Fill

Next Fall
The outlook for the success of the

1933 Wolfpack is very bright accord
ing to all indications, Clipper Smith's
aggregation will prove stubborn oppo-
sition to their foes.

Graduation this spring will leave
eight gaps for Coach Clipper Smith to
plug up next fall with new material,
as the following are due to receivetheir diplomas on June 12: CaptainRed Espey, center; Willie Duke andReid Tull, guards; Milo Stroupe,tackle: Allen Nelms and Bob Greason,ends; Hank McLawhorn, halfback; andCharley Jeflrey, fullback.The hardest place to fill will be thatof center. as the graduation of Espeywill take from the Wolfpack its 1932all-State center. Espey was also men-tioned for all-America, all-Southern andlanded on the second all-South Atlan-tic selection.Duke and Tull, two fast and hardscrapping 165 pound guards. were vai-uable men, but‘John Stanko and BuckBuchanan are seasoned monogramplayers. Smith will trust to do a lotof hard and important work next fall.. Barnes Worth, Carl Bernhardt, JohnBrown, Seaman Hudson, and Jack For-tune wili be battling for recognition.The tackle material will be led byRudy Seitz, Clifton Daugherty, PaulTroshkin, monogram men: and WillieHammerick, Nat Margolis, Milan Zori,Byron Fox and Spruill. Charlie Cobb,captain and all~state tackle in 1931, isexpected to return next_ fall to com-plete his schooling and football days.Some one to take Boh‘ Greason'splace as a kicker will be hard to find.Jack Gattis, a halfback, looked good inspring practice, as did Raymond Red~ding, end; Bob McQuage and RobertMcAdams, halfbacks.Red Stephens will return to play theend post he shared with Allen Nelmslast fall. Other end candidates in ad-dition to the Apex boy and Beddingare: A. S. Knowles, C. G. Provins,Russell Nicholson, Dorus Williams andVann.Don Wilson will probably handle thequarterback job again with assistancefrom Lawrence McCulley and J. W.Dusty.Halfback material looks unusuallybright at this period of the year. Mc-Lawhorn is gone. but there remainsMcAdams, Roscoe Roy, Dave Bohan-non, Allen Bailey, monogram players;Clifton Croom and Johnny Johnson,reserves; and Phil Davis, NormanRaines, Gattis and Chub Womble.freshmen.Captain Mope Cumiskey and RayRex will handle most of the fullbackduties, with valuable aid from PhilKinken, junior, and Edward Brinson,freshman. John Bowyer. batteringram of the 1931 yearling team, is alsoexpected back.
CONTRACTOR T0 FINISH

counrs IN TWO WEEKS
Four new tennis courts will be readyfor use in two weeks according to Pro-fessor L. L. Vaughan, who is in chargeof their construction. Two of thecourts have already been completed.Although no appropriations havebeen made for the upkeep of the newcourts, it is hoped that a fund maybe raised sufficient to secure propercare of the courts. Professor Vaughanrequests student cooperation in thismatter.

MONOGRAM CLUB ELECTS
BUCHANAN PRESIDENT

J. E. “Buck" Buchanan has beenelected president of the State Collegemonogram club for next year. Bu-chanan, a star guard in football. is ajunior in Mechanical Engineering.Charles Garner, captain of this year'sboxing team, was named vice presi-dent: and Dave Bohannon, halfback.was named secretary-treasurer.

WI
Second Floor, 1911 will playSigma Phi Epsilon today at 4:90in front of 1911 dormitory for thecampus baseball title.Sigma Phi Epsilon defeatedDelta Sigma Phi for the frat titleand 2nd Floor 1911 beat 1st Floor1911 for the Dorm title.This game will be the WorldSeries of intramural baseball andwill close out the intramural pro-gram for the year.

Joe Moore grappled their way to thestate title.Bill Beatty turned out some cleverfighters in coaching the freshmen pugslast winter. Most of these pugilistswill be back next year to make thegoing tough for varsity candidates.Bobby Hudson and Red Landis areworth watching.Freshmen racket wielders had littleopportunity to show their skill thisyear, but with the recent completionof the long awaited tennis courts itis hoped the sport will be made a minoractivity next year.Coach Bob Warreus freshmen ballplayers batted a fairly good record,winning five and losing four. Thework of Williams. Cox, Flythe. andWomble was outstanding throughoutthe season.
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GILBERT CLARKGilbert Clark of Jackson Springs,N. C., has played his last collegiatesport.Clark played one year freshman andthree years varsity basketball receiv-ing honors as All-State guard for threeconsecutive years. He also made aletter in track his sophomore year.

FRDSH LEAD IN TILTS
AMONG FOUR CLASSES

The Freshman Class is in the lead
in the interclass track meet. The jave-
line, 440-yard run and the pole vault
will be run of! today. The score as it
now stands. Freshman, 405‘ points;
Sophomores, 241,; points; Seniors 211,;
points; Juniiors,121,g points.The summaries:120 low hurdles—Ramsey (F), first;Watt (Sr.), Fabrl (Soph.), and Mc-Culley( Soph.) Time. 15.2 seconds.Mile—Hudson (F), first; Fallon (F),Summers (Soph), E. B. Smith (Soph.).Time: 4:563 minutes.loo-yard dash—Davis (F), first;Lynch (Jr.). Rex (Soph.), Barker (F).Time: 10.2 seconds.880—Lloyd (Soph), first; Whitley(F‘), Fallen (1“), Troshkin (Soph.).Time: 2 minutes. 15 seconds.High jump—Moss (Sr.), first; Flythe(F), and Jay (Jr.) and Peck (Soph.),tied for third. Height: 6 feet inches.Broad jump—Watt (Sr.), first; Po-llseo (Sr.), Barker (F), Corpening(Jr.). Distance: 20 feet, 1 inch.Discus—Zori (F), first: Seitz (Sr.),Rex (Soph), F'lythe (1"). Distance:149 feet. 8 inches.12-pound shot—Rex (Soph.), first;Polisea (Sr.), Garodnick (Soph.), Zori(F). Distance: 50 feet, 7 inches.220—Corpening (Jr.). first; Davis(F), Lynch (Jr.). and Ramsey (F).Time: 24 seconds.
FROSH STAR MAY ENTER

NATIONAL TRACK MEET
Milan Zori, the big N. C. StateCollege freshman discus thrower, willprobably take part in the NationalIntercollegiate Track meet this sum-mer in Chicago. June 16 and 17.Zori will represent State College, butis entering the meet on his own accord,says Dr. Ray R. Semen, athletic di-rector at State.In an exhibition at Duke last Satur-day in the Southern Conference trackmeet, Zori threw the discus better than156 feet which is 14 feet further thanthe present conference record. He hasreached 165 feet a number of times inpractice throws at State.Should Zori enter, it will be the firsttime State College has ever had arepresentative in a national meet.Zori, who stands six feet seveninches and weighs 230 pounds, is alsoa star football player and a star centerin basketball.

No Matter WhoA professor whose name is listed in“Who's Who" was among the 86 un-employed teachers who applied forwork at 815 a week at the temporaryrelief administration in New York tie yesterday. Berthlein shot par golfState.

A SATIRE Is A
MAN WHO is 50%

GOAT

HIS sort of thing has gone too
far! When asked what product

we get from whales, Bill Boner said,
“Little whales."

Let’s take action at once. Get him
a good pipe and a tin of good tobacco.
We all know a pipe smooths out the
wrinkles, clears the mind for its best
thinking. And we all know what
smoking tobacco goes best in a good
pipe. For a recent investigation
showed Edgeworth to be the favorite
smokeat 42 out of 54 leading colleges.Next timeyou “cram" for anexam,
light up a pipeful oi Edgeworth. Ah!
See how that diflerent blend of fine
old burleys makes even the toughat

0N INIRAMURALS
Signs Ru and Second Floor 1911

Win Intramural Trophies in
Final Race

The intramural season closed
Wednesday, Sigma Nu winning the fra-
ternity cup and Second Floor 1911 the
dormitory cup. The fraternity race
was the closest race. the Sigma Nu’s
just nosing out Pi Kappa Alpha by a
margin of 6 points. ‘

In 374 scheduled games 2.145 stu-
dents participated, this includes dupli-
cation. This ls the largest number of
men to ever participate since intra-
murals were started at this school.
Sigma Nu won from Theta Phi to

clinch the consolation baseball title
Wednesday, and the First F'loor Wa-
tauga defeated Second Floor South to
win for the dormitories.
Sigma Nu trailed Theta Phi to thelast inning, when they rallied to scorefive runs to win 8-6.Pi Kappa Alpha would have won thetournament had Sigma Nu been de-tested.The scores:Fraternities—Sigma Nu, 1,227 points;Pi Kappa Alpha, 1,221 points; DeltaSigma Phi, 1.149% points: Sign»Phi Epsilon, 81?; Kappa Alpha, 6443‘:Kappa Sigma, 7363‘: Alpha Kappa Pi,671; Beta Sigma Alpha. 615: LambdaChi Alpha, 598; Theta Kappa Nu, 577:Theta Phi, 649: Phi Kappa Tau, «5;Sigma Pl, 301; Pi Kappa Phi, 2975‘;Alpha Gamma Rho. 225; Alpha LambdaTau, 145.Dormitories—Second Floor 1911,1.317%; Second Seventh, 981; Third1911, 906; Sixth Dormitory, 791%; Sec-ond South, 753; Fifth Dormitory, 740;First South, 652; First 1911, 550:Third South, 491; Third, Seventh Dor-mitory, 210: Third Watauga, 195;First Dormitory, 180; Second Watauga,165; First Watauga. 305; BasementSouth, 15.

PossibilitiesThe gymnasium has turned into abranch of the mathematics departmentof the school of engineering, in asmuch that the teams were delving intohigher mathematics to dope out exactlywho would win, and who would lose.The Sigma Nu's figured that theywould have lost if the Kappa Alpha'sdid not trim Pi Kappa Alpha's intennis. On the other hand it dopedout. that if the Sigma Nu’s won theconsolation baseball, they would loseby six points.It happened just so.
BOB McOUAGE RECEIVES

MANY HONORS RECENTLY
Tapped Into Golden Chain, Elected

To Lead 1934 Terrors,
And Baseball Team

Bob McQuage of Salisbury, star ath-lete at State College, has receivedmany honors at the hands of hisfellow students during the past twomonths.McQuage, a junior, has recently beentapped into the Golden Chain, rankingsenior honorary fraternity: has beenelected captain of the 1934 basketballteam. and has been named co-captaluof the baseball team for next springwith Curtis Roach of Climax. Lastfall, McQuage ran second to MopsCumiskey for the captainship of thefootball team.To be tapped into the Golden Chaindesignates the student as one of the12 outstanding rising seniors as onlya dosen links are added each year.Selection is based on leadership,character and scholarship.
Students’ Tourney EndsLast Monday Berthlein, State Col-lege freshman, and Fritz Southerlandplayed to a tie in the final round atthe Carolina Country Club. This re-sulted in another match to play oi! the

to win.

problem a whole lot easier.
Buy Edgeworth anywhere in two

forms — Edgeworth Ready-Rubbed
and Edgeworth Plug Slice. All sizes
—15¢ pocket package to pound hu-
midor tin. If you would like to try
before you buy, write Larus & Bro.Co.,-120 8. 22d St.,
Richmond, Va., for
a free sample packet.

IEBIIS.
State Loses mam icFl

In a Tie With DutchBig
Five Race.—The Tar Heels licked state InSaturday 7 to 1. and Dukem.tie with Davidson for the 1993 col.

baseball championship of m ('3
lina.

' Seita hurled for the Doaklnan,
last game for State, being on tho at.year list making him indigiblo h
any further participation in coll.
baseball.
Nate Andrews pitched the will .

Carolina allowing only seven seaflo-
ed hits. He not something of ami ;
strikeout record in the Big Five h!
whifiing 14.Peacock, Zaiser and McGukili. “with two hits, led Carolina's hattiu.Willie Duke with three safeties andWood with two accounted for the bulkof State's hitting.The Tar Heels executed a alsodouble play in the second ‘inninLeonard to Weathers to Brandt.

SNOOZY MORRISThis local lad, Joel Morris, finisheshis athletic days in inter-collegiatesports upon his graduation in June.Morris competed one year freshmanand three years varsity baseball, beingelected captain for 1933. He wasnamed as best utility man for this pastseason. “Snoozy” also competed infreshman basketball, freshman foot-ball, and one year of varsity football. Carolina n.-...............-..-. 219 000 094—! .'————-———— State ...........-..........._--..... 099 010 090—1
soruouosss TAKE PART m "W“ 8“" “'t “W“ ‘“season. State and Duke are ina illfor the cellar position in the BigmState grabbed third placo in the m.cm Conference baseball standing.This ends the college careers

IN INTER-CLASS CONTEST
The Monday-Wednesday sophomoregym class won a baseball game 104)from the Tuesda -Thursda cl Duke. Jeffery. Nelms. am amWednegday_ y y Fuller, Cauthen, Wood, Griffin andThe score: 039“"! Morris. They were allmmen.The following made their monogra-this year: Seniors, Cauthon: junia'n.Bailey: sophomores. Lambeth. Joh-son, Smith, and Lynn.Bob McQuage and “Cocky" Roadwere elected co-captains for non:spring.

FRESHMAN GYM CLASSES
HOLD DUAL TRACK MEET

Tuesday-Thursday squad won theleader's dual track meet yesterday bya total score of 40 2-6 points. ThoMonday-Wednesday squad totaled 811-3 points.The feature of the meet was wit.Zori, giant freshman. heaved the dile-for a distance of 158 foot. The en-tury was won 10 seconds fiat, by Dark.The summary:100 yard dash—Davin. first; Baum.Tucker. Time: 10 seconds. “0 yardrun—Hudson, first; Kimery. Whiting.Time 64 2-5 seconds. Broad jump—Davis, first: Myths, Thornton. Db-tance 18 feet 3 1-2 inches. High jump—Flythe, first: Thornton, second. Height5 feet 8 inches. Shot put—Margoliam;Thomas, Vann. Distance 45 feet 1 inch.[Incas—Zori. first: Dobbins. Smith.Distance 153 feet. Baseball throw»-Nicholson. first; Ramsey. Cox. 1*-tance 100 yards. Football kick-0mfirst; Nicholson, Holman. Distance llyards.

Monday-Wednesday ......000 530 200—10Tuesday-Thursday ........000 000 000— 0The players on the winning team.were: Dunaway, Fabri, Fisher, Farrar,Jones, Croom. Pou, Worth, Coleman,and Whither. The losing team was com-posed of the following players: Mc-Kinney, McAdams, Sabol, Rex, Fowler,Dillord, Cox, Thompson, Bishop, Beh-ney, Kern. Fabrl pitched for the win-ners and Rex for the losers.Tennis match: The Monday-Wednes-day class won the tennis match fromthe Tuesday~Thursday class 6-4; 6—4.
Golf Team

The State College golfers closed asuccessful season with a win over WakeForest.The students who played for Stateare: Fred Newnham. Jr.. Pat Pastors.Charles Styron, sin! Rion, Jim Poynor,and Arthur Wilson.The schedule this year was the heavi-est State has ever had, and is expectedto be even heavier next year.

I Attention Ailetes l
Each year there is a great lossof athletic equipment. due to thefact that the boys have failed toreturn them. This equipment, ifreturned, can be used again. andin that way help curtail expenses.Allstwilibesentintothsbursar's oflce and equipment thatis not returned will be charged tothe ones to whom it was issued.The last day available, to returnthis equipment will be June 1.

Intelligent Law-BreakersSeventy per cent of the inmatesthe Minnesota state prison enrolled lluniversity correspondence courses I.celved grades of A or B.

Buyers For

Missouri Store Co.

WILL PAY

WHETHER USED HERE OR NOT

otthe

Students ‘Supply

Store ‘
"On the Campus"



Youknow—we won't tell you.

am rxcwcw

EVERYONE is tired of reading gloomy, depressionistic, cut-and-dried advertising. Every-
one is tired of reading "Sensational Sales, "Extraordinary Bargains, "Dramatic Values"
when they don't mean it.
EVEN IF YOU don't buy any of the stuff advertised on this page (and they are the lowest
ever advertised at Huneycutt’s), maybe you will enjoy reading the ad.

m

BARGAINS OF A LIFETm E

(YOU SHOULD LIVE SO LONG)

Celebrating Our 999th Anniversary 'With a $2,000,000

Masterful-u-Slashing, Sensation, Oh, Yeah!

Pull-Over Sweaters
Made from the wool of. contented Lambs. We're not. trying
to pull the wool over your eyes. The stuff they pull over
your eyes these days is part cotton. No charge for sleeves
because they ain't got none. .

95c to $1.95

We Haven't Any New FORDS
But then Sanders hasn't got any Leather Jackets, either.
Guess that’s a pay off, but we have, and they are pretty.
So's your old man.

_ $3.95 to $6.95

$1 .00 and'$1.50 Neckties
Not a choke in a carload :: Consider your Adam's apple
HANGMAN STYLE ______________________________65c
65c TIES NOW an}.............................45c

Shirts
In this group you find no annoying labelsIn the collars. The
manufacturers were ashamed to put their name on them.
:The whites areguaranteed not to fade. Less the Label
during Hooey Days at Huneycutt’s—

49c

More Shirts
Arrow, lde and Ritz. You’ll have to see them. Wecan’t
describe them in this ad because the makers would take
the fine’s‘from .us.

DON'T GET TIRED
This is the last we are going to say about SHIRTS. We've
got some Ides and other makes that we tried so hard to
sell you for a couple of bucks. We don’t want ’em any
more and you can have them for $1.45

$2.50 Tux Shirts, $1.95 $1.50 Shirts, $1.“)
$1 .00 Shirts, 75c 75c Shirts, 50c

One Lot Tux Shirts, $1.00

THESE PRICES
ARE TOO HIGH

——ButYou Can'tBeat’Em

' reducing these made to measure Suits 10%.

Even Your Creditors Won’t

Know You In These Suits

LINEN SUITS—Single and Double Breasted. . . .$7.50
SEERSUCKERS—Double Breasted ............ 7.50
COTTON SUITS—Single Breasted ............ 6.00
SUMMERSLACKS 1.50

Unimportant Notice
We have other Suits made to your measure which regularly
sell at $22.50 to $29.50. For the first time in history we are

But you probably
wouldn't buy them anyway. Sorry we mentioned it.

Believe It or Not
We're serious about these prices. We realize that the prices
are so ridiculously low that you might think we are joking.
We may be crazy but every price here holds good. Even if you
don't want any of the merchandise advertised we are going to
tell you about it. We're paying for this ad.

HUNEYCUTT

Incorporated

1914 HILLSBORO STREET - ‘- - ,- -

Free — SHOES —
ANKLE-CHOKING OXFORDS

Famous "Wolfpack" $3.60 Shoes Absolutely Free!
All you have to do is buy the Shoe Strings. This is the only
string tied to this offer. But they are high priced shoe
strings, in fact, this is the most we ever got for a pair of
Shoe Strings. They are going for $2.65 per Pair.

$5.00 Crosby Square Shoes
$1.89 for the Right Shoe; $1.61 for the Left

Must be sold in Pairs

L I D S
(LOOK LIKE HATS)

$4.00 and $5.00 Felts, $2.95; $3.00 Felts, $1.95
1 Lot Old Hats, $1.00 (They ain't worth that)

CAPS, going for 25c and 50c

Free

Summer Pants
(And Some Are Not)

Sold only in pairs. One legged men will please refrain from
arguing about it. If the old bay window is over a size 40
please shop at our London headquarters. We don't handle
tents in our Raleigh shop. $1.50 to $2.50 (and worth it).

Pajamas
Faultless, (ain’t that something) Ide, and Glover's (not the
mange cure). Breeze proof and architecturally perfect.
This is strictly a man's store, but ladies and co-eds will be
extended ordinary courtesy. 95c

Trench Coats
ACTS LIKE DUCK'S BACK

It probably won’t rain any more all summer, but we’ve got
too manyRaincoats. In fact, one look at our stock and you
would think we were hoarding Raincoats. $2.95

Dated; Underwear
You are sure of getting Fresh Underwear here. Every gar-
ment is dated. In fact, some of it dates back to the time
we startedIn business.
50c Shirts and Panties, 35c; 35c Shirts and Panties, 25c '

' GET A LOAD OF I

HOOEY

lay 26, 1933
—*—?--____—_.-.~___‘,_.._-_..—._..--—_-—..__‘

0hlsVery Day

DON'T LISTEN! Sales are all Boloney. There are all kinds of Sales—and sails. Why?
The junk's not worth your money, but we’ve got to get rid

of it before college closes so we can pay "Pap” his rent for the summer months.
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Lerner Summey

' Final Don s
1 Friday night at nine 0' ock on June
the 9th will mark the ning of
the third set of final dances sponsored
by the Intern-eternity Council. This'ut will be made up of five dances.hiday night, Saturday afternoon.Saturday night, Monday morning. andMonday night.The music for the occasion will befurnished by "Geniai" Jan Gerber andhis band, who are at present playing atone of the outstanding supper clubsin Chicago. This will be his secondappearance in this section. be havingplayed in Raleigh at an earlier datethis year. Garber's band is well knownbecause of its ability to please nomatter whether the demand is forrhythm or for entertainment.The gym will be decorated in theschool colors. red and white. Thedecorations will not be as elaborateas in the past because of the firehasard. but there will be a very highceiling of red‘ and white cloth with aborder effect on the sides. There willalso be along the balcony lighted pinsof all the fraternities that are membersthe-council. Each lodge will haveIlls booth for their chaperones. Thesewill be located along the east side ofthe gym and will be decorated in thecolors of the fraternity that occupiesthem.Because of the fire hazard there willhe no smoking in the gym, and thosethat wish to spectate will have to paythe regular dance fee since there willbe no place made for them as has beenin the past. All night dances will bemistly formal, and no one will be
admitted unless they have on the con-ventional dress. It was thought oncethat linen suits would be consideredformal. but the plan did not go through.All night dances will begin at nineand end at Waive, while the tea dance
to be given on Saturday afternoon willlast from 4:90 until 6:90, and the morn-
ing dance Monday will be from 11:00
until 1:00. ’At the dance on Monday night therewill be a figure formed by the council.
W. F. Hanks, president. and Miss SarahBand will lead. with B. M. McConnell,
vice president. and Miss Doris Cham-blse assisting. ‘The members of the Council are:
Alpha Gamma Rho, W. J. Clark. W. B.Jones: Alpha Lambda Tau. B. it.
Murray. L. W. Moore; Delta Sigma Phi.C. W. Seifert, R. S. Poole; KappaAlpha. J. W. York, W. E. Haynes. Jr.:Kappa Sigma. 0. B. Chapman, J. A.Hodnett, Jr.; Lambda Chi Alpha. J. R.Kelly. K. S. Stan”; Phi Kappa Tau.W. F. Scarboro, H. S. Pionk: Pi KappaAlpha. B. M. McConnell. Thor A.Rydingsvard: Pi Kappa Phi, Wm. G.Sloan.E.M.Williams: PhiPiPhi. W.Ii. Dick. E. R. Coodm: Sigma Nu.BeidTulLB.T.Patsrson: SigmaPhiIpsiiu.W.F.lIanks.JimH.Barn-hardt; Sigma Pi. J. E. Stronpe. Glennllye; Theta Kappa Nu, F. J. Souther-laad. E. F. Daniels. Dean E. L. Cioyd,is secsetny.The committee for the final dancesu made up of the following men: G.B. Chapman. chairman, Kappa Sigma;J. W. York. Kappa Alpha: Reid Tull.Sigma Na; and l'. J. Soother-land.Theta Kappa Nu.Complete programs have been made
present. They are made up in read

- SOCIETY
Phone 4266

and white and give the hours of the
dances as well as a list of the sponsors
of each fraternity, along with the
names'of the men on the Council. A
short but very interesting history of
the lnterfraternity Council is given in
the back. '
The dances have been so arranged

that they will not interfere with the
graduation exercises of the school, and
they will last from June 9 to 12.
Entertainment in the form of house

parties, swimming parties. picnics and
many going away banquets will be
offered those that are present. In every
case in the past the girls that havecome down on the house parties orjust for one or more dances have beenprettier than the average and in everycase they have been a group of thebest dancers; to be found anywhere inthe south. A list of the sponsors foreach fraternity includes: Alpha Gam-ma Rho, Miss Louisa Rankin; DeltaSigma Phi, Mrs. W. L. Fisher; KappaAlpha, Molly Allen; Kappa Sigma,Emily Storr; Lambda Chi Alpha, Vir-ginia Garnett; Phi Kappa Tau, Pick-ette Kendall; Pi Kappa Alpha, DorisChambiee; Phi Pi Phi, MargaretBailey; Sigma Nu. Francis Faucette;Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sarah Rand:Sigma Pi, Marie Ilgrim; and ThetaKappa Nu, Rebecca Cuppersmith.It is hoped that a free concert canbe arranged for Sunday afternoon butthis has not been decided definitely,however, if possible it will be held inthe gym about the middle of theafternnon.

l Announcements I
' The Waterman, due to an unavoid-able rush of the printer, will not bedistributed until Monday and Tuesday,May 29 and 80.
There will be a meeting of theLesser Literary Society tonight at6:30 in the leasar Hall at the Y. M.C. A. Please be present. Election ofoflcers for next year and distributionof shingles. '
Mu Beta Psi will meet Thursday eve-ning at 6:80 An Pulleu Hall. Therewill be an election of new ofiicsrs.and all members are urged to attendthe meeting.
Seniors may receive their invitationsto the Commencement exercises thisafternoon between 2 and 6 in theStudent Government oincee
It is important that you turn in youruniform and military equipment at thearmory today at the latest. Until alldeposit slips are turned over to thecollege treasurer he will make no re-funds to any students. Your delay inthis respect is therefore likely to penal-ise the great majority of students whohave been more prompt in acting onthe request made at the final drill lastMonday. Your cooperation is re-quested. Jomv R. Em, Captain.Infantry, (DOL). Executive Ofiicer.
Agromscks will be distributed everyafternoon next week between and

up and will be moms to those O'clock. H. L. RUSS, Editor.

SARAH BAND DORIS CHARTER
The above young ladies will assist in the figure at the State final dancesto be held June 9-12. Miss Rand will be with W. F. Hanks, president of

Greaves- Walker Has Part

In Newly Published Book
“Idealism in Engineering,’ ‘Engineering
Ethics,’ 'Engineering Compensation,’
and 'Enginsering for Americans in
Foreign Lands.’
“This volume. which has been en-

thusiastically endorsed by a number of
eminent statesmen, educators, and
engineers as an authoritative and de-tailed guide to engineering. should bea godsend to every young man whofeels the urge to become an engineer.It has been compiled by the EditorialCommittee of the American Associ-ation of Engineers, of which commit-tee Dr. J. A. L. Waddell is chairman.The need for such a book has longbeen felt and it is due to the devotedwork of Dr. Waddell that it is nowavailable. It is published withoutprofit to the association. in the hopethat it will encourage the brightest andmost ambitious of the youth of thecountry to go into the engineeringprofession and will discourage fromattempting to enter those who are notsuited. It is illustrated by cuts ofsome of the most notable engineeringworks and includes brief biographiesof the contributors. It is a book whichshould be available to every high schooland technical college student. It ispublished by the Mack Printing Compa~ny, of Easton, Pa.. the price being $2.50and contains 521 pages.“The American Association of Engi-neers is completing its program ofcarrying the information and inspir-ationofthisbooktotheyoungmenof the United States through lecturesby local engineers to the high schoolstudents of the Nation. North Caro-linians may be interested to know thatProfs-or A. F. Greens-Walker, ofState College. wrote the chapter onCeramic Engineering and Mr. CharlesM. Upahw. fmmsrly C'hid Engines

the

j Ceramics Professor Writes 0n
f2 Ceramic Engineering for

, Vocational Guidance
SHAW AND BROWNE GIVE

REVIEW OF PUBLICATION
Book Said By Eminent Engineers

To Be An Authoritative and
Detailed Guide

“Vocational Guidance in EngineeringLines." a new~book published by theAmerican Association of Engineerswithout profit contains a chapter onCeramic Engineering written by Pro-fessor A. F. Graves-Walker, Head ofthe Ceramic Engineering Department.Professors H. B. Shaw and WilliamHands Browne, who have reviewed thehook, recommended it very highly forparents. teachers, and prospective stu-dents who are considering engineeringas a course of study and a profusion.In discuuing the book, they say, “Thevolume is not the work of a singleauthor. but is a compilation of sixtychapters. each dealing with some phaseoftheproblem.andeach written byaman who has made a distinguishedrecord in that phase. The majordivisims of ugiuecring are discussedby “users who are recognisedIndore in these branches. The charac-wdflewukisdsscribstheoppor-, hnifl- it ‘srs are explained and the

the Interfraternity Council, and Miss Chambiee will be with Burke McConnell,vice president of the Council.

MILITARY ch

ElEBl_S_0Fi|BERS
M. D. Thiem Elected Captain and

G. D. Newcomb Elected First
Lieutenant

New ofiicers were elected and plans
laid for next year at a meeting of the
local student chapter, Co. “G,” ThirdRegiment of Scabbard and Blade,national military fraternity.M. D. Thiem was elected captain ofthe local company for next year, G.D. Newcomb was elected, first lieu-tenant. Forrest Kelly second lieuten-ant, and J. D. Sugg first sergeant.The captain is president of thechapter, first lieutenant is vice presi-dent. second lieutenant is treasurer,and first sergeant is secretary.Scabbard and Blade plans an ex-tensive program for next year. Inaddition to its regular social activities,which include several smokers and the

annual dinner dance. the chapter plansto be of material aid to the MilitaryDepartment in making 1933-34 a suc-cessful year from the military pointof view.
HONOR FRATEIIITIES BEGIN
MOVEMENT TO NAME STREETS

‘ (Continued from page one)
It is an enlarged copy of a map madeby Professor~ Ross Shumaker and con-tains places where names can be placedas they are suggested and decidedupon, in turn, by the Faculty Counciland the Board of Triistees. The mapwas enlarged by G. G. Fornes. graduatestudent in Mechanical Engineering,who is a member of both organizationsand was largely responsible for theadoption of the acknowledgment ofscholarship on college diplomas whenhe was president of the Pine Burr Soci-ety in 1980.

Abolishss Early ClassesRochester University has abolishedeight o’clock classes, as it prefers tohave its students sleep in bed ratherthan classes.

PAUISIIN llEIEflIS

BUPY [I[_PAINIING
Architectural EngineeringL Pro-

fessor Finds Other Siona-
lures on Duplicate

Inscriptions recently discovered by
Professor J. D. Paulson of the archi-
tectural engineering department, a
graduate of the Yale School of Fine
Arts, on one of the four previouslyconsidered unquestionable Leonardopaintings in the world prove that it isa copy and not the original.“The Virgin of the Rocks” in theLouvre at Paris, of which there is alsoa copy or possibly the original in theBritish Museum at London, is foundto bear the signature monograms ofother artists who are known to haveworked on a copy of this painting.These inscriptions have been entirelyoverlooked up to the present time, andtheir discovery will necessitate a re-vision of the very limited list ofLeonardo Paintings, according to Pro-fessor Paulson. 'The statement issued by ProfessorPaulson is as follows:“The painting, almost universallyaccepted as one of four unquestionedLeonardo paintings, called “The Virginof the Rocks," in the Louvre at Paris.bears inscriptions unnoticed by ex-perts, which prove it is the copy knownto have been made by Leonardo’s as-sistants while he was away busily en-gaged at Milan.“These inscriptions. one of whichwas originally in the lower right handcorner. repeat substantially the sameletters — ‘AMBP-EVEL-FSCDaV-HS'I.’The letters in the lower right handcorner. however, are very? faint, dueapparently to intentional obliteration.possibly a century or more ago.“‘AMBP' is clearly the Ambrogio‘da Predis who is known to have workedon the copy. ‘FSCDaV’ means madefrom the. cartoon or drawing of Da-Vinci. The date is also of importancebecause it is known that in 1496 appealwas made to the Duke of Milan con-cerning payment for the painting."Leonardo, considered the world's

May“, 1933
most subtle Milton W m '3 LANGUAGE ORGANIZATIONFlorence. Italy in 1458 and died in
France in 1619. It was while working
in Milan for the Duke of Milan from
1489 until 1499 that the celebrated
artist drew the world famous picture
“The Virgin of the Rocks.” ,
Although famous as an artist,

Leonardo was also an engineer. He
.is credited with having drawn plans
for aeroplanes and machine guns. Healso invented the wheelbarrow.
INDEPENDENT orncEns BILL
MAY ABOLISH STATE B.0.T.C.

(Continued from page one)
Later each will establish his group ina camp, probably in Western NorthCarolina, to carry out the forestry

INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS
Sigma Pi Alpha, national language

fraternity, installed its new ofiioera
Tuesday night. at a meeting in the
library.

All new and old officers gave short
talks. The ofiicers installed are: Mike
A n n e t t a, president; Catherine Wil-
liams, vice president; Elisabeth Gantt.
secretary; and Frank Davis. treasurer.

Retiring oiilcers are: B. F. Crumpler,
president; L. D. Murphy, vice presi-dent; Louise Gray, secretary; and W.P. Kanto, treasurer.

Brown to SpeakDean B. F. Brown will deliver thegraduation address tonight to studentswork outlined by the Department of of Micro High 8011001. at Micro. N. C.the Interior. . .It is expected that the work of theseofficers in the camps will be of a tempo-rary nature, and that they will returnto college next Fall in time to continuetheir work with the ROTC Fail regis-tration.
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We take this opportunity of expressing
our oppreciotio‘n of the friendly business
relations with all the various publication
staffs of State College

Continued business relations is naturally
our desire and hope as we look with pride
on the results of our cooperation, but
greater than that do we value the friend—
ships mode, which we expect to foster os
priceless assets. '

EDWARDS fr BROUGHTON COMPANY
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